Introduction
A irborne particulate m atter contains organic com pounds that are m utagenic in sh o rt-term b io assays and carcinogenic in anim al tests [ 1 ] . S om e o f these com pounds are the conventional polycyclic arom atic hydrocarbons (PA H ) such as benzo(a)-pyrene. A large part, how ever, is derivatives w hich may be oxygenated a n d /o r nitrated polycyclic hydrocarbons as judged by th e ir m utagenic features in the Salm onella/m icrosom e test and by th e ir polarity.
Pyrene is easily nitrated and m utagenic nitropyrenes have attracted considerable interest b u t neither these com pounds nor sim ilar nitro aren es seem to account for the m utagenic po ten tial o f the more hydrophilic fraction o f airb o rn e p a rtic u la te matter.
We have studied the m utagenic b e h a v io r o f a doubly derivatized PAH, l-nitropyrene-2-ol, w hich has been isolated after photolysis o f 1 -n itro pyrene [2 ] .
Materials and Methods
The com pound has been isolated from an irra diated acetonitrile solution o f 1-nitro p y ren e [2] , A small am ount, about 2 (Table I) with doses up to 25 |ig p er p late w hich shows that it is n either a direct-acting m u tag en nor is solely activated by bacterial enzym es to m u ta genic m etabolites. M utagenicity was also not detected with anaerobic in cu b atio n (d ata not shown) which m eans th at th e bacterial oxygensensitive nitroreductase(s) does not activate the com pound to m utagenic m etabolites [5, 6 ].
In the presence o f S9, how ever, the co m p o u n d is m utagenic (Fig. 1) , di-, tri-and tetran itro p y ren es [7] and 1-nitropyrene-3-ol, -6 -ol and -8 -ol [8 , 9] . The m etabolism o f nitro p y ren es can eith er proceed by n itro red u ctio n or by ring oxidation. F o r 1 -nitropyrene, n itro red u ctio n is th e p red o m in an t pathw ay in Salmonella [10] and intestinal b acteria [1 1 , 1 2 ] and it can also occur in m am m alian system s under reduced oxygen concen tratio n [9, 13, 14] , Ring oxidation is a m ajor p athw ay w ith m icrosom al S9 under aerobic conditions [9] . 1-N itropyrene has in addition to its S 9-independent m utagenicity also an S9-dependent m utagenicity in the Salmonella test [ 6 (see T able I), 15, 16] b u t it is not know n if th e latter is due to ring oxid atio n or nitroreduction.
N itroarene m utagenicity in th e Salmonella test in the absence o f m icrosom al S9 generally im plies nitroreduction. T he absence o f a m utagenic effect by l-n itro p y ren e-2 -ol m ay sim ply be due to th at th e nitro group becom es inaccessible to enzym atic attack by the presence o f the neighboring hydroxy group which also form s a chelate structure w ith the nitro group by in tram o lecu lar h ydrogen bonding.
The finding that the m u tag en ic response in the presence o f S9 is higher in TA 100 than in TA 98 indicates th at the u ltim ate m u tag en is an arene dihydro epoxide as such epoxides mostly have a higher response in TA 100 than in TA 98. In contrast to pyrene which is not detectably m utagenic in the Salmonella assay although its m etabolism includes epoxide interm ediates [17] , a d ih y d ro epoxide from 1-nitropyrene-2-ol, e.g. at the 4,5-bond, m ig h t be sufficiently stable to give m utagenic effects.
